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AUBIgAO? 67

Losh& JaJfdio was thG architoct of Habitat 67 ia ©-very flOiaae

of th© '«ord. .vithout him it wouldn't juet huvij lookod

differentj it would not liava happaxaed at all. it Kras he who

first propooed the idea of a livicg deaonatratioxi of urban

housing aa one of the hishlighti: at u.xpo 67» H'ss was v/orkiiig

for the Caxiadian Corporation for tho 196? -'Orld exhibit loo oa

& maetsr plan, and be aar? the chujicu to build the subtject of

his final year thesis study at hcGill Uiiiforsitj, which was

still much in hia thoughts. He sold tne idea to th© Corpor

ation, waa .^ranted money to de'?elop it, tuad prepared a

presentation, that carried away three governmontaj Bunicixysl,

pro"^incial and federal. Chue It happened in 19!='^ that Cafdio,

at the aije of 26 and Just throe yoare out cf eollego - one of

them with l^ouls kahn, was oomniseionod to build his dream.

it «as' not a lonely drsam. X'he habitat idea has hovored in

th® background of the arclwltsctural oonscicnce all this eentury,

one way or another. Its basis is that modern architecture

must bocomu ujore involved in making an appropriate total

snviroiiment for modorn life, lha rules x-eQuirs tho integration

of traffic, vertical coamuiiication, outdoor and indoor,

comrnuiiul amenities, and last, but perhaps not entirely laaat,

spai'tcients in wuicn people might actually want to live, i'iot
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§0 V'jry long ago its image waa tinQ Jorbu spootaclo of

toweriag headstones linked hj ribbons of roads across parkland.

This vision faded after :'vorld iar 2 when glass slab okyacrapers

and elevated freeways suddenly axjp©e.red in disorganised

abundanoa oJid lost their romantlG novelty, the laonumontal

vision dissolved into the Unite d'Habitation, in which the

individual units were beginains to have identity. Hemeiabsr

the fsarsems siorbu colours celebrating the separ&teness of the

ap&rtasnt balconies. Then the Unite laago gave way to the

cluster concex^t, iij. which thinking starts with the individual

units and builds up to a aonumeat.

^..ccording to heyner daxiham, the cluster concept was first

stated in an article by Kevin Lynch in (the year Unite

«&s cospleted). In 1^;57 i'-lison and Peter dsaithsoa described

the ideal as 'a closQ-knit, coapiicated, often-Qjoving

aggrogation, but an aggregation with a distinct structure.'

rh®y advisod? jausfe think out for each place the sort of

structure' which can grow and yot bo clear and cosily understood

«t each stage of davelopseat.'

in the following', decade many a buildins was ercctod which

profhfised to subBsriue to theco high principlea but which

finished up as Just another closed, coiapetitive ax)arbmont;
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block, Ksnao with b.l3 students at i..I.r, in I960 first

the cluster & power-fui image, and later the saBid year

dsveloperl the idea further in hia well-known proposal of a

plan for I'okyo. -i^ut i<.oshe Oafdia v;as th© first to keep hold

of the ideals, and a strong image, and to get it built, even

if not in quite as good a shape as ha first proposed.

his original echeno had some 900 dwellings for 90OG people in
&•

two sox-'urated blocks. The larger was coEpoaod of parallel,

spaced, staggered rows of neo-Uaite slabs which were in effoct

toppled in-wnrdb until their top coraars touched and they

supported each other wiiile making sn. os^uiiateral triangle with

the ground. It was a nice :f aovolopiaent from th© iang© - lyil'i?

schuse, which clustejrea the dwellings on the sides of enormous

taiita. Ihese threatened to be sosiewhat dingy on the Inoide,

whora&a in ..afdio's scheme the undei'sidea of the aiXo'pQQ still

liad opea^out looks, hi a emaller block waa & shorter

modification of the first; all the sle.bs leant the one way,

although they sig-saggod in plan, 'I?ii©y were supported by

vertical circulation sbafta,

ihat has been built is only & large pax't of the omaller block,

caijabla of houaing some 700 people in 158 units, Afhat was to

be A way of life has been hacked down by politics and eocaomies

to the slao of an ordinary apartjaent block. t?afdie * s triumph



is that, deapite this, he has held on grimly to th© essentials

of t;h© oi'igifital iddu and has not allowed it to oeooiae, in

spirit or iisage, Just another one of those foisiliur things.

It i3an&£j,es to convince as a little soi-ap of toffiorrow. Since

this ?#<a.6 the object of the exerciso as an jixpo exhibit aiaoat

any pric© paid, in practical building tiiscoisfort and ©conosiics

was pre-juatified, i'h© estioiatod final cost of about 1100,000

per averaga apai'taent aoundo ridiculous enough, but these fev;

units have to be ooujtidered as paceaiakara for somathing bigger,

or not considered seriously at all. Shis cost, after all,

iiiCludoa massive overheads - for oxaaiple ono apecial crane

costing -^730,000 - which would have been no more costly for

the originafeSly planned 900 units.

ill© sociological objective of all clusters is to bring people

bacic close to the heart of the city, or to cheer up thooo who

are still left there, by restoring a sense of comiBunity yet

at the saiae tiEO providing soaisthlng of the apace and privacy

enjoyed iij the suburbs. Habitat 67 responds to this in

eevaral ways, its sit© is a socio~arohit©Gt's delight, for

it rccovars a section of Montreal's lost waterfront. Its size

18 Just big enough and its character quit© 8t.roiig ©hough to

iffipreso any iiaaate with a sense of a uiiique snvlronfflent. There

are co-nmuiial play terracos and sueh leading off the wide

balconies which serve as comsunicatioa on every fourth floor

and which are called, aa you may have guoased, atraots. let
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the complicated stacking oi the residential unite Isnds them

individuality and a remarkable sense of privacy.

Ta& technological objectivsi of clustox's is to exploit ladsa-

pi'oduction of the minor, raonotonously repetitive slements of

divalilnse vvithin u major atruotur&l system. Habitat &?

responds to this with a teclnaique already well publicised.

Concrete boxes measuring i7'6-' x 38* x 1G' high, weighing 90
i

tons, 3xe precast on site, sandblasted and fitted out on tho

ground, .and hoisted into place on that ©spensiv© travelling

crane. CoaprQffiis&s along the way have led to lees than half

the finlBhing trados oeiag dona'on tb© ground; partitioning

most fitting work now take place when the box is in

positio.n. Bathrooms are continuously moulded fibreglass shells.

Hitchoue ure by Irigidaire, neat but ordinary.

fhe apartmeiita come in throe siaes. The smallest is a singl®

box (665 square feet), bigger units are mad© of two or thrao

bones linked together, usually in a two-storey turangement.
«

The ^.ussiaxis, of course, have been pre-oasting apartiasnt ooxes

foi" years, though v^ithout the help in the kitchen of General

hotoj.-e and sometimes tAth dciJlorable finishes. Gtill, the

fact that they Xiercist with the aystom seams to Indicate its
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©ccnoraio viabtliljj, sijac® all its purely propaganda value as

a deiaoaetratioiji of space-age bousing must have been dx-ained

out long ago. The etandara precaat idissian boxon ar-e about

the sasae siae as Habitat's, but are otaekad into slabs safely

and squarely and are held together by gravity#

Gafdie's biggest innovation v;as to ti© pairs of blooka

together vertically by post-tensioned cabloe, thrs© on each
5

sida, fitted into Interaul pilasters, the outor ones three

feot fros the ends of th© bosos. Xhis eystesa allows the boxes

to be stacked almost any way imaginable. Ca© can b© tied down

at right angles to the box below# 4-.aiOth.ox' box can be offset

above with nearly half its length Gaatilevsring out ovor,

perhaps, s children's play plaaa. Up to five auch cantilevers

may be stepped out perilously on© above the other if the

architost calls for it» fhis dsvicc has made poesibie the

weli-puplisisod outdoor—living decks enjoyed by ail apaxtracnts

on exposed x>®'3:*ta of the roofs of lower boxes, bordered by

automatically-isatered flower boxes. It also providas the

anti-gravity, sci-snco-fictioa iiyins Ilousiag look, which is

exciting, frivolous and ©xitireiy appropriate for uxpo 6?.

Hi'o ^hat extent it is a reaouuding suceesa. hevorthelesa soa©

awkwardness is iahcx'ont in the fr©e-stacklns schoa©, which will

limit its a.bility to influunoo the x-'t'actical men of th©
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apartaiejat builcLiag busiauss. For instance, the plumbing la

necessarily scattered, naphasard throaghout ®he complex.

aai'aic'3 soiveis the resulting problem of wast© pipee by

gathering those of each apartment together under a false floor

and discharsifls them into the nearest vertical plumbing stack.

He passes them through a einglc anti-Bix^aoii trap which

eliminates the need for .an;/ back vents, which inueed would

have reduced the attractions of life on the roof garasns.

■Xhe ayotem works, but the need for tiaber Me© floors ©veryv^horo
deflates the concept of precast, r^olf-sufficiont bOKas. i3.1so
tno dowens of variations that were thought to oe necessary or

deEiraDle In the placing and shaping of wiiMow and door openiass
in the dii'l'srenfe boxes redueo© to aoin© extexit the effioiency
of the B.asG-prodaction.iechxiigue.

c

■Th© artistic objective of ciustcra is to make the whole
greater than the sum of the parts. Habitat o7 achicvoo this
firstl^f by maliiag sure that there is a whole, all the
structural ©Icmonts, the vertical elevator towera, sloping
stairways and horizontal 'streots', an -a;©!! as the boxas, are
consi-etently X'J^-''2ast concrete, i'h© surface throughout is
unooiwioientiously uui'aibiastffid and as austcr© ao the form is
extpaviagaxit, .athougii a fashiouaul© diagoxxal ii3 atrcaaed both
in plan and section, the i;rogression and recession of the boxes
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lii dafiaac<3 of the overall discipliae leads a quality of

irrefutable orapirlcal aptaeoe reaiiiiEe«iiti of villaaoa aot

far froiii iloshe lafdio'a birthplace of Haifa. Hut tho Holloas

betwsefl sosae boxes, affording gliiapses of other precariously^

atackad boxss several floora eiia. ©ayue Hundreds of feat away,

play a teasing gaae v?itb spaca that is ©ntiroly of this

century, the coacisQ yot ox>eia ended, almost still-growing

fors of the vahols belanga intioiately to the late I'jHO'a.

THua, in tsrias of sociology, technology and architecture,

Habitat 67 should go far - as far as it is postoiwla for any

building of its sisie to go - in fulfilling ita |>riffiury functioa

of deffionatrating to Hxpo visitors & thiru way of life, and a

poa&'itle way of building it.

u fourth oojectivo of cluster olocHs is husiimists to make the

units especially good places for living. In Habitat 67 tho

apartaient boxes, -which are literally and figuratively the

bricks that support the whole idea, &to found to d©, on

antoriog, soaevvhat onti-ciiniaGtic. ^ft^r the spatial thrills

*<nd the brave grey concrete of the exterior, the insiiea of

the bosee seea no noro coasunicative than moat other good,

conventional, coaipact, enoothly plasterod apartments,
X,

all, that is the nature of a box. dowever, by Government

direction, half the Kodel apax'tss>iiita wiiioh ;ire open for display
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^XpO 1X^6 d.QGOT&'tjGd. 6i£l(L £liVilX!3h.Qd. & WOitlOil's llOSJl®

aiaaaaino, so porhapts interior quality oX tho architecture la

irreleviant.
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